Revealed: Hundreds of words to avoid using online if you don't want the government spying on you (and they include 'pork', 'cloud' and 'Mexico')
Department of Homeland Security forced to release list following freedom of information request. Agency insists it only looks for evidence of genuine threats to the U.S. and not for signs of general dissent

By DANIEL MILLER
PUBLISHED: 26 May 2012

The Department of Homeland Security has been forced to release a list of keywords and phrases it uses to monitor social networking sites and online media for signs of terrorist or other threats against the U.S.
The intriguing list includes obvious choices such as 'attack', 'Al Qaeda', 'terrorism' and 'dirty bomb' alongside dozens of seemingly innocent words like 'pork', 'cloud', 'team' and 'Mexico'.
Released under a freedom of information request, the information sheds new light on how government analysts are instructed to patrol the internet searching for domestic and external threats.
The words are included in the department's 2011 'Analyst's Desktop Binder' used by workers at their National Operations Center which instructs workers to identify 'media reports that reflect adversely on DHS and response activities'.
Department chiefs were forced to release the manual following a House hearing over documents obtained through a Freedom of Information Act lawsuit which revealed how analysts monitor social networks and media organisations for comments that 'reflect adversely' on the government.
However they insisted the practice was aimed not at policing the internet for disparaging remarks about the government and signs of general dissent, but to provide awareness of any potential threats.
As well as terrorism, analysts are instructed to search for evidence of unfolding natural disasters, public health threats and serious crimes such as mall/school shootings, major drug busts, illegal immigrant busts.
The list has been posted online by the Electronic Privacy Information Center - a privacy watchdog group who filed a request under the Freedom of Information Act before suing to obtain the release of the documents.
In a letter to the House Homeland Security Subcommittee on Counter-terrorism and Intelligence, the centre described the choice of words as 'broad, vague and ambiguous'.

NOTE: In addition to those words, an additional category “OTHER” list of words is mixed in with the list from author Daniel Miller.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

WORDS SORTED BY CATEGORY
These categories follow the alphabetical list:

CYPHERSEC Cyber Security
HAZMAT Hazardous Materials
HEALTH Health
INFRASEC Infrastructure security
LEAK Leaks
SB VIOL Southern Border Violence
TERROR Terrorist Threat
WEATHER Weather & other disasters
OTHER Other words from another older list

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>WORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>0.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>0.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>3848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>5926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>8182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH</td>
<td>(and components)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>.50 CALIBER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTHER 1080H
OTHER 11Emc Choe
OTHER 15kg
OTHER 2.3 OZ.
OTHER 20 Love
OTHER 22nd SAS
CYBERSEC 2600
OTHER 2600 Magazine
OTHER 2c
OTHER 2E781
OTHER 2EME REP
OTHER 355ml
OTHER 3B2
OTHER 3M
OTHER 3P-HV
OTHER 40 CTTE
OTHER 50 Cal.
OTHER 50BMG
OTHER 50MZ
OTHER 52 52 N - 03 03 W
OTHER 5ESS
OTHER 64 Vauxhall Cross
OTHER 7NL SBS
OTHER a
OTHER A.D.L.
OTHER ABC
OTHER Abduction
OTHER Abdullahs
OTHER Abdurahmon
OTHER Abort
OTHER Abrams Hyman
OTHER ABSWER
OTHER Abu Nidal
TERROR Abu Sayyaf
OTHER Abzug
OTHER ACC
OTHER Accardo Anthony
OTHER ACL
OTHER Actenberg
OTHER Active X
OTHER activism
OTHER Annenberg Moses
OTHER Anonymous
OTHER Anslinger Harry
LEAK Anthrax
OTHER anthrax
OTHER Anti Iraq War
OTHER anti-Castro paramilitary units
OTHER Anti-Sanctions
OTHER Anti-Terrorism Bill
OTHER Anti-Terrorism Law
HEALTH Antiviral
OTHER Anti-War
OTHER Anti-War Activism
OTHER Anton Lavey
OTHER ANZUS
OTHER AOL
OTHER AOL TOS
OTHER APEC
TERROR AQAP (Al Qaeda Arabian Peninsula)
TERROR AQIM (Al Qaeda in the Islamic Maghreb)
OTHER arab
OTHER Arab Americans
OTHER Arab World
OTHER Arab-Israeli Conflict
OTHER ARBENZ GUZMAN JACOBO
OTHER ARC
OTHER Archives
OTHER Area51
SB VIOL Arellano-Felix
OTHER Argentina
OTHER argus
OTHER Ariel Sharon
OTHER Arizona Militia
OTHER ARKANSIDE
OTHER Armani
OTHER armed groups
OTHER armed religious cults
OTHER ARMOR
OTHER Arms Control
OTHER Arms Industry
OTHER Armstrong Jerris
OTHER ARPA
TERROR Basque Separatists
OTHER BATF
OTHER Batista Fulgencio
OTHER Battaglia Sam (Teets)
OTHER Baum Joseph
OTHER Bautzer Greg
OTHER BBE
OTHER BCCI
OTHER bce
OTHER BEARDEN
OTHER BECCA
OTHER BECK MELVIN
OTHER Becker
OTHER Beckley Gilbert Lee
OTHER Bedami Joe
OTHER beef
OTHER BEER ISRAEL
OTHER Beijing
OTHER BELL WILLIAM HOLDEN
OTHER Bellcore
OTHER Belli Melvin
OTHER BELLIN PAUL
SB VIOL Beltraq-Leyva
OTHER bemd
OTHER BEN-BARKA MEHDI
OTHER benelux
OTHER Bennett Harry
OTHER BERIA LA VRENTI P
OTHER Berkovitch Leo
OTHER Berman Chickie
OTHER Berman Dave
OTHER Bermuda Triangle
OTHER Berns Hendrik
OTHER BERNSTEIN CARL MILTON
OTHER Bess
OTHER bet
OTHER BETTANEY MICHAEL JOHN
OTHER BETTS RICHARD K
OTHER Beyond Hope
OTHER BfV
OTHER Bible
OTHER Big Business
OTHER Big Time Criminals
OTHER bilderberg
OTHER BILDERBERGER
OTHER BILL OF RIGHTS
OTHER Bin Laden
OTHER Binion Benny
OTHER Bio-Chip technology
OTHER Bioff Willie
OTHER BIOL
LEAK Biological
OTHER Biological
OTHER Biological Defense
LEAK Biological infection (or event)
TERROR Biological weapon
OTHER Biological weapons
OTHER BIOLWPN
OTHER Bioterrorism
OTHER Bioweapons Proliferation
OTHER bird dog
OTHER BIS
OTHER BISSELL RICHARD MERVIN JR
OTHER BITNET
OTHER BITTMAN LADISLAV
OTHER Black
OTHER Black Guerrilla Family
OTHER black helicopters
OTHER black market
OTHER Black Ops
INFRASEC Black out
OTHER Black Panther Militia
OTHER Black Pope
OTHER Black Power
OTHER black-bag
OTHER Blackbird
OTHER Blackburn Ed
OTHER blackjack
OTHER Blacklisted 411
OTHER Blackmail
OTHER Blackmednet
OTHER Blacknet
OTHER Black-Ops
OTHER  BLAKE GEORGE (SPY)
OTHER  Blakey G Robert
OTHER  Blanche Bobby
OTHER  Blatt Gerson
OTHER  Blenheim
OTHER  Bletchley Park
LEAK  Blister agent
WEATHER  Blizzard
OTHER  Bloods
OTHER  bloody
OTHER  Bloom Sam
OTHER  bloomberg
OTHER  blow out
OTHER  blow up
OTHER  Blowfish
OTHER  Blowpipe
OTHER  Blue Ridge Hunt Club
OTHER  BLUEBIRD
OTHER  BLUNT ANTHONY FREDERICK
OTHER  BMDO
OTHER  B'nai B'rith
OTHER  BNC
OTHER  BND
OTHER  BND (GERMAN INTELLIGENCE)
OTHER  Bob
OTHER  body armor
INFRASEC  Body scanner
OTHER  BOGATY ANATOLY
OTHER  Bohemian Grove
OTHER  BOKHAN SERGEI I
OTHER  Bolshevik
OTHER  BOMB
OTHER  Bonanno Joseph
OTHER  boobytraps
OTHER  Books
OTHER  BOP
SB VIOL  Border
OTHER  Bork Robert
OTHER  BOSS
OTHER  BOTHWELL JOHN H
CYBERSEC  Botnet
OTHER  Bottoms Boys
OTHER Bunker Busters
OTHER Burg Yosef
OTHER BURGESS GUY FRANCIS DE MONCY
OTHER burhop
OTHER Burke James (Jimmy The Gent)
OTHER BURKE MICHAEL (OSS)
LEAK Burn
OTHER burned
OTHER Burning
WEATHER Burst
OTHER BURTON DONALD
OTHER Bush
SB VIOL Bust
OTHER Butcher of Waco Service
OTHER Butte County Militia
OTHER buzzer
OTHER BVD
OTHER BX
OTHER BZ
OTHER c
OTHER C.F.R.
OTHER C.I.A.
OTHER c4
OTHER cabal
OTHER Cabala
OTHER Caballa
OTHER Cabbala
OTHER Cabell Charles Pearre
OTHER Cable & Wireless
OTHER Caifano Leonard
OTHER Caifano Marshall
CYBERSEC Cain and abel
OTHER Cain Richard
OTHER CAIRNCROSS JOHN C
SB VIOL Calderon
OTHER Campagna Louis
OTHER CAN
OTHER Canada
OTHER Canada (RCMP
OTHER Canada CSE
OTHER Canada CSIS
OTHER Canada FIB
OTHER Canada RCMP
OTHER Canada's Role
OTHER CANADIAN SECURITY INTELLIGENCE SERVICE
INFRASEC Cancelled
OTHER Canine
OTHER Cann Kid
OTHER cannabis
OTHER Canova Frank
OTHER CANSLO
OTHER capitalism
OTHER capitalist
OTHER Capone Al
OTHER Capricorn
OTHER Cap-Stun
OTHER captain
TERROR Car bomb
OTHER Carbineers
OTHER cards
OTHER Carfano Anthony (Little Augie)
OTHER Carnivore
OTHER CARROLL GEORGE (CIA)
SB VIOL Cartel
tSB VIOL Cartel de Golfo
OTHER CASTILLO ARMAS CARLOS (PRES)
OTHER Castro
OTHER CASTRO FIDEL
OTHER Castro Raul (Brother Of Fidel)
OTHER Catena Gerardo
OTHER Catholic
OTHER CATO
OTHER CAVE
OTHER CBM
OTHER CBNRC
OTHER CBOT
OTHER CBW
OTHER CBW Defense
OTHER CCC
OTHER CCS
OTHER CCSC
OTHER CCSQ
OTHER CCSS
OTHER CCTV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>child labor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilean Junta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN LARRY WU-TAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China (ILD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China's Role</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese ILD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese MID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese MSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese UFWD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chobetsu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chomsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chosen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chotiner Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Identity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Identity movement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronologies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIA-DST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CICIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIKR (Critical Infrastructure &amp; Key Resources)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CipherTAC-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISSP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citron Moses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciudad Juarez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civello Joseph Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>civil disobedience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Liberties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>civil war</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clandestine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTHER Colson Charles Wendell
OTHER Columbia
OTHER Columbians
OTHER Comirex
OTHER Commander
OTHER Commecen
INFRASEC Communications
OTHER communications
OTHER communism
OTHER Competitor
OTHER competitor intelligence
OTHER composition b
OTHER Compsec
OTHER Compsec 97
OTHER computer crime
OTHER computer eavesdropping
OTHER computer information
INFRASEC Computer infrastructure
OTHER computer investigation
OTHER computer monitoring
OTHER computer monitoring software
OTHER Computer Terrorism
OTHER COMSAT
OTHER concentration camp
OTHER condor
OTHER Confederacy
CYBERSEC Conficker
OTHER Congress
OTHER Congressman
OTHER Congressmen
OTHER Conrad Harold
OTHER conspiracy
OTHER CONSTANTINIDES GEORGE C
OTHER CONSTITUTION
OTHER Consul
SB VIOL Consular
OTHER contacts
OTHER Contagious
OTHER Contaminate
HEALTH Contamination
OTHER CONTRA
OTHER CONTRAS
OTHER DynCorp
OTHER DZHIRKVELOV ILYA G
OTHER DZIAK JOHN J
HEALTH E. Coli
OTHER E.O.D.
OTHER E.T.
OTHER E.U.
OTHER E911
OTHER e95
OTHER EADA
WEATHER Earthquake
OTHER eavesdrop
OTHER eavesdropper
OTHER eavesdropping
OTHER eavesdropping software
HEALTH Ebola
OTHER E-Bomb
OTHER e-cash
OTHER Echelon
OTHER ECHELON ASTS
TERROR Eco terrorism
OTHER economic espionage
OTHER Economic Impact
OTHER Economics
OTHER Edell
OTHER Edelstein Benjamin
OTHER Edens
OTHER Eder Max
OTHER EDI
OTHER edition
OTHER EFF
OTHER EG&G
OTHER Egret
OTHER Egypt
OTHER EgyptAir 648
OTHER EgyptAir 990
OTHER Egyptians
OTHER Ehrlich
OTHER Einstein
OTHER Eisen Ben
OTHER Eisenberg
OTHER Eisner
OTHER F-22
OTHER Faber
OTHER Face
INFRASEC Failure or outage
OTHER fake
OTHER FAL
OTHER FALN
OTHER fangs
OTHER Farakhan
TERROR FARC (Armed Revolutionary Forces Colombia)
OTHER FAS
OTHER Fascist
OTHER Fax
OTHER Fax encryption
OTHER FBI
OTHER FBIS
OTHER FCA
OTHER FCIC
OTHER FDA
OTHER FDM
OTHER Federal
OTHER Federal Agencies
OTHER Federal Response
OTHER Feingold
OTHER Feinstein
OTHER Feldman Irving
OTHER FELFE HEINZ PAUL JOHANN
OTHER FEMA
OTHER Ferdmann Sylvain
OTHER Fernspah
OTHER Ferrie David William
OTHER Fetish
OTHER FID
OTHER Fighting Radical Islam
OTHER file access
OTHER filofax
OTHER FINCEN
OTHER finks
OTHER FIPS140-1
OTHER Firefly
OTHER Firewalls
OTHER Goy
OTHER GPMG
OTHER GQ360
OTHER GRANOVSKY ANATOLI M
OTHER GRASSINI GIULIO
OTHER Gray Data
OTHER Green David (Sgt)
OTHER Greenbaum Gus (Augustus Bertrand)
OTHER Greenberg Harry (Big Greenie)
OTHER Greenspan
OTHER Greenwald Richard
OTHER grenades
OTHER Greys
INFRASEC Grid
OTHER GRIMES DONALD B
OTHER Gripan
OTHER grom
OTHER Groves Wallace (Meyer Lansky Associate)
OTHER GRU
OTHER GSA
OTHER GSG-9
OTHER GSGI
OTHER GSM
OTHER GSS
OTHER gtegsc
OTHER Guatemala
OTHER guest
OTHER GUILLAUME GUENTHER
OTHER gulag
OTHER Gulf
SB VIOL Gulf Cartel
OTHER Gulf of Tonkin Resolution Journals
OTHER Gulf War Syndrome
OTHER GUN
OTHER GUNDAREV VIKTOR P
SB VIOL Gunfight
OTHER guns
OTHER Guppy
OTHER GURDJIEFF
OTHER Gurfein Murray Irwin
OTHER Guzik Jake (Greasy Thumb)
SB VIOL Guzman
OTHER Gypsy Jokers
OTHER H&K
OTHER H.N.P.
HEALTH H5N1
OTHER HAARP
CYBERSEC Hacker
OTHER Hackers
OTHER Haffenden Charles Radcliffe (Red)
OTHER Haggerty James
OTHER HAGGMANN BERTIL
OTHER HAHO
WEATHER Hail
OTHER Haim Irving
OTHER Halcon
OTHER Hale David (Fbi)
OTHER Halibut
OTHER Hall Wendell
OTHER Halley Rudolph
OTHER HALO
OTHER HALPERN SAMUEL
TERROR Hamas
OTHER HAMASMOIS
OTHER HAMBLETON HUGH GEORGE
OTHER HANDGUN
OTHER Hardline
OTHER HAREL ISSER
OTHER Harpys
OTHER Hartford Huntington
OTHER Hartnet Ed
OTHER Hart-Rudman Commission
OTHER Harvard
OTHER HARVEY WILLIAM KING
OTHER Hassid
OTHER Hassidic
OTHER Hassidism
OTHER hate
OTHER Hatred
OTHER HAUSMANN CYNTHIA J
OTHER HAYHANEN REINO
OTHER Hazard Gang
LEAK Hazardous
LEAK Hazardous material incident
OTHER    HK-G3
OTHER    HK-G3
OTHER    HK-GR6
OTHER    HK-MP5
OTHER    hmtd
OTHER    Hoffia Jimmy (James Riddle)
OTHER    Hoffman
OTHER    Hogan Frank
OTHER    HoHoCon
OTHER    Hollyhock
OTHER    Holocaust
OTHER    holy war
TERROR    Home grown
OTHER    Homeland Defense
OTHER    Homeland Security
OTHER    homocide
OTHER    Homophobic
OTHER    Honkey
OTHER    honor
OTHER    HOOD WILLIAM JOSEPH
OTHER    Hoover J Edgar
OTHER    hope
OTHER    HORIZUCHI
OTHER    Horowitz
OTHER    hostages
OTHER    HOUGHTON HARRY FREDERICK
OTHER    HOWARD EDWARD LEE
OTHER    Howard Hughes
OTHER    HPCC
OTHER    HRM
OTHER    hrt
OTHER    HTCIA
OTHER    Hughes Howard
OTHER    human
OTHER    human rights
HEALTH    Human to animal
HEALTH    Human to human
OTHER    Humanitarian Action
OTHER    Humanitarian Considerations
OTHER    humint
OTHER    Humphreys Murray (The Camel)
OTHER Indigo
OTHER Indonesia
OTHER industrial espionage
OTHER industrial intelligence
LEAK Industrial spill
HEALTH Infection
LEAK Infection
OTHER infiltration
HEALTH Influenza
OTHER Information Infrastructure
OTHER Information Security
OTHER Information Terrorism
OTHER Information Warfare
OTHER INFOSEC
OTHER Infowar
INFRASEC Infrastructure
INFRASEC Infrastructure Security
INFRASEC Infrastructure Security
OTHER Ingram MAC10
OTHER Ingram Mac-10
OTHER INI
OTHER initiators
OTHER INR
OTHER INS
OTHER Insane Deuces
OTHER Insane Unknowns
OTHER INSCOM
OTHER INSLAW
OTHER Insurgents
OTHER intelligence
OTHER Intelligence Agencies
OTHER intelligence gathering software
OTHER Intelligence Personalities
OTHER Intelligence/Law Enforcement
OTHER intercept software
OTHER interception
OTHER interception software
OTHER International Bankers
OTHER International Credit Bank
OTHER International Law
OTHER International Posse
OTHER Internet
SB VIOL Kidnap
OTHER Kilderkin
OTHER Kill
OTHER Kilo Class
OTHER Kim Jong
OTHER Kim Jong IL
OTHER King
OTHER King Gerard
OTHER Kinsley
OTHER Kirk Claude Roy Jr
OTHER KISEVALTER GEORGE G
OTHER Kissinger Henry
OTHER KISSINGER HENRY A
OTHER Kiwi
OTHER Kiwis
OTHER KKK
OTHER Kleinman Morris
OTHER Klimton
OTHER KLM
OTHER Knights of Malta
OTHER Knights Templar
OTHER Knohl Larry
OTHER Koancho
OTHER KOCHNOV IGOR P
OTHER KOECHER HANA
OTHER KOECHER KARL F
OTHER Koran
OTHER KORESH
OTHER Kosher
OTHER Kosiura
OTHER Kosovo
OTHER Kourou
OTHER Kovolick Phil (The Stick)
OTHER KOZLOV NICHOLAS
OTHER KOZLOV OLEG
OTHER Kristol
OTHER KRIVITSKY WALTER G
OTHER KRONTHAL JAMES SPEYER
OTHER KROTKOV YURI V
OTHER KRYUCHKOV VLADIMIR ALEKSANDROVICH
OTHER Ku Klux Klan
OTHER Laws and Regulations
OTHER Lazia John
OTHER LBSD
OTHER lead azide
OTHER lead styphante
LEAK Leak
OTHER Lebanon
OTHER Lebed
OTHER LEETAC
OTHER Leitrim
OTHER Lenin
OTHER Letendre John F (Big Jack)
OTHER LEVCHENKO STANISLAV A
OTHER LEVENTHAL TODD
OTHER Levin
OTHER Levine Red (Sam)
OTHER Levinson Edward
OTHER Levy
OTHER Lewis Charles L (Atlanta)
OTHER Lexis-Nexis
OTHER LF
OTHER LHI
OTHER liberation
OTHER Libya
OTHER Lieberman
OTHER LIF
WEATHER Lightening
WEATHER Lightning
OTHER LINDA THOMPSON
OTHER Linsey Joseph
HEALTH Listeria
OTHER LITE
OTHER LLC
OTHER Lobbying
OTHER Loch
OTHER lock picking
OTHER Locks
OTHER LOCKWOOD RUPERT
OTHER Loin
OTHER Long Huey
OTHER LONG LEO HENRY
OTHER Longo Jimmie
OTHER  MASON
OTHER  Masseria Giuseppe (Joe The Boss)
OTHER  Masuda
SB VIOL  Matamoros
OTHER  Matrix
OTHER  Mavricks
OTHER  MAY ALAN NUNN
OTHER  Mayfly
OTHER  MB
OTHER  McCarthism
OTHER  McCarthy
OTHER  Mcclellan John L (D-Ar)
OTHER  MCCOY LEONARD V
OTHER  MCGEHEE RALPH W
OTHER  Mcguire Phyllis
OTHER  MCI
OTHER  Mclaney Michael
OTHER  Mcmillan Dougal
OTHER  Mcwillie Lewis
OTHER  MD2
OTHER  MD4
OTHER  MD5
OTHER  MDA
OTHER  Medco
OTHER  Media
OTHER  mega
OTHER  Mein Kampf
OTHER  Meir Golda
OTHER  Meir Kahane
OTHER  MEMEX
OTHER  MEN IN BLACK
OTHER  Mena Connection
OTHER  Menwith
OTHER  mercury fulminate
OTHER  Merkabah
OTHER  Merlin
OTHER  Merv
OTHER  Messick Hank
OTHER  Met
OTHER  meta
OTHER  Meta-hackers
SB VIOL Meth lab
SB VIOL Methamphetamine
INFRASEC Metro
OTHER Metzenbaum
OTHER MEU/SOC
OTHER Mexican
SB VIOL Mexican army
OTHER Mexican Mafia
SB VIOL Mexicles
OTHER Mexico
SB VIOL Mexico
OTHER MEYER CORD JR
OTHER MF
OTHER MI-17
OTHER MI5
OTHER MI6
OTHER MI-6
OTHER Michigan Militia
SB VIOL Michoacana
OTHER microwaves
OTHER MID
OTHER MID/KL
OTHER Middle East
OTHER Middle East Conflicts
OTHER Middle East Peace
OTHER Middleman
OTHER Milano Frank
OTHER MILER NEWTON SCOTTY
OTHER MILGOV
OTHER Military
OTHER Military Background
OTHER Military Intelligence
OTHER Military Readiness
OTHER military software
OTHER Military Trials
OTHER Military Trials/Tribunals
OTHER MILITIA
OTHER million man march
OTHER mind control
OTHER mines
OTHER Minnesota
OTHER Minox
SB VIOL Narco banners (Spanish equivalents)
SB VIOL Narco
SB VIOL Narcotics
OTHER NARF
OTHER NASA
OTHER NASAM15
OTHER Nash
OTHER NASSER GAMAL ABDEL
OTHER NATIA
OTHER Nation of Islam
OTHER NATIONAL COMMITTEE AGAINST REPRESSIVE LEGISLATION
OTHER National ID Card
OTHER National Information Infrastructure
INFRASEC National infrastructure
HAZMAT National laboratory
OTHER National Socialist
OTHER nationalism
TERROR Nationalist
OTHER NATO
OTHER NATOA
OTHER NAVCM
OTHER NAVELEXSYSSECENGCE
OTHER NAVSVS
OTHER NAVWAN
OTHER NAVWCWPNS
OTHER NAWAS
OTHER NAZI
OTHER Nazis
OTHER NB
OTHER NBC
INFRASEC NBIC (National Biosurveillance Integration Center)
OTHER NCCS
OTHER NCSA
OTHER Neal James
OTHER Neas
OTHER neo-Nazis
OTHER Nerd
LEAK Nerve agent
OTHER Netanyahu
OTHER Netanyahu
OTHER Netas
OTHER New Age
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER</th>
<th>NRA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSA/CSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSDM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSLEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSOF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSRB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NSY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>NTTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZMAT</td>
<td>Nuclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Nuclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERROR</td>
<td>Nuclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>nuclear charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZMAT</td>
<td>Nuclear facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Nuclear Plant Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Nuclear Power Plant Sabotage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Nuclear Power Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Nuclear Terrorism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZMAT</td>
<td>Nuclear threat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Nuclear Weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Nuestra Familia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB VIOL</td>
<td>Nuevo Leon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTHER nuke
OTHER Nussbaum
OTHER NVD
OTHER nwo
OTHER NZC-332
OTHER O
OTHER O/S
OTHER OAU
OTHER OBL
OTHER Obrien Charles (Chuckie)
OTHER Observant
OTHER Observant Jews
OTHER OC-12
OTHER OC3
OTHER OCCULT
OTHER October Surprise
OTHER ODESSA
OTHER off shore banking
OTHER Offensive
OTHER Offensive Information
OTHER Offensive Information Warfare
OTHER OGORODNIK ALEKSANDR D
OTHER OIR
OTHER OKC
OTHER OKLAHOMA CITY
OTHER OLDFIELD MAURICE
OTHER OLIVER NORTH
OTHER Oman
OTHER ONI
OTHER OPEC
OTHER Operation Enduring Freedom
OTHER Operation Infinite Justice
OTHER opium
OTHER Oppenheimer
OTHER OPPERSKALSKI MICHAEL
OTHER OPT
OTHER Oratory
OTHER Oregon Militia
OTHER Organization of the Islamic Conference
OTHER Organizations
OTHER Organized Crime
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palestinian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Am 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandemic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANDORA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAQUES GEORGES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramilitary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paranoid perplexity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARASAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK ON METER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker-Hale MOD. 82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin Edward Grady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parvin Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parvus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passphrase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passwords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathfinders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Lenny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patriot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriots Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDD-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peapod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedophile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peloquin Robert Dolan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELTON RONALD WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergast Tom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENKOFSKY OLEG V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>penrep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentagon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Liberation Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perlman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perl-RSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTHER Perrone Joe (Trafficante Aide)
OTHER Personalities
OTHER Peruvian
OTHER Pesec
OTHER Peters Dan (Dusty)
OTHER PETERSON DALE
OTHER PETERSON EUGENE C
OTHER petn
OTHER PETROV VLADIMIR M
OTHER PETTY CLARE EDWARD
OTHER PFORZHEIMER WALTER L
OTHER PFS
OTHER PGP
OTHER PGP 2.6.2.
OTHER PGP 5.0i
OTHER PGP 5.1
OTHER PGP 5.53
OTHER PHILBY KIM
OTHER Philippines
CYBERSEC Phishing
OTHER Phon-e
OTHER PHOUMI NOSAVAN
CYBERSEC Phreaking
OTHER PI
OTHER picric acid
OTHER Pine Gap
OTHER pink noise
OTHER Pinochet
OTHER PIPES RICHARD E
TERROR Pirates
OTHER pirq
OTHER Pistone Joseph
OTHER Pixar
OTHER piz
OTHER PKK
OTHER PLA
HEALTH Plague
OTHER Planet-1
OTHER Planned Chaos
OTHER plant
OTHER Platform
OTHER platter charge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TERROR</td>
<td>PLF (Palestine Liberation Front)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>PLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>PLO (Palestine Liberation Organization)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERROR</td>
<td>Plot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZMAT</td>
<td>Plume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>pluralism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>plutonium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>pmk 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>POCSAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>pogram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Poison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Pol Pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Polakoff Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>POLGAR THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>police software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Pollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>POLLARD JONATHAN JAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Poller Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>POM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH</td>
<td>Pork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFRASEC</td>
<td>Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFRASEC</td>
<td>Port Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Posner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>POSSE COMITATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>possession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAK</td>
<td>Powder (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFRASEC</td>
<td>Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>Power outage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>POWERS FRANCIS GARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>PPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>PPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Presidential Executive Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>presidential motorcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>press-release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>PRIEUR DOMINIQUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>PRIEURE DE SION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primacord</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIME</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Minister</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primers</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prio Socarras Carlos</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prison</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Sector</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Iraq War</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profaci Joseph</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Megiddo</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROMIS</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROMIS software</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propaganda</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>propellants</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostitute</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostitution</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>protest</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protocols of The Elders of Zion</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provenzano Anthony (Tony Pro)</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>provocateur</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-War</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prozac</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAC</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudonyms</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIA</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric Drugs</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Effects</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Manipulation</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Warfare</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychotronic Weapons</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychotropic</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>psyops</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTT</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>HEALTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Opinion</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullman John</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putin</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramids</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PzB39</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTHER  PzB39
OTHER  Qabala
OTHER  Qabalah
OTHER  Qaballa
OTHER  Qaballah
OTHER  QRR
OTHER  qrss
OTHER  quarter
OTHER  Queen
OTHER  quiche
OTHER  r00t
OTHER  R1
OTHER  Rabbi
OTHER  racal
OTHER  race
OTHER  race riot
OTHER  race war
OTHER  racial
OTHER  racism
OTHER  racist
OTHER  rack
OTHER  Radar
HAZMAT  Radiation
TERROR  Radicals
OTHER  radint
OTHER  RADIO FREE EUROPE
OTHER  RADIO LIBERTY
HAZMAT  Radioactive
OTHER  Raft George
OTHER  Ragano Frank
OTHER  RAID
OTHER  rail
OTHER  rail gun
OTHER  rain
OTHER  RAINBOW WARRIOR
OTHER  ram
OTHER  RAMSAY ROBIN
OTHER  Rand Corporation
OTHER  RANDY WEAVER
OTHER  Ransom
OTHER  Rape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER</th>
<th>Reprieve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Reptilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Reptilians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Republic of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>RESISTANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Resistance Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH</td>
<td>Resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Resorts International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>resta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Retinal Fetish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>REUCHELIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>revenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>REVOLUTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Rewson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB VIOL</td>
<td>Reynosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB VIOL</td>
<td>Reyosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>RFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>RFK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>RFX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>RG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>RHIC/EDOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>RHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>RHODES ROY ADAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>rhost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>rhosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>RIBIERE HENRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Ricca Paul (The Waiter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Richard Armitage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAK</td>
<td>Ricin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Rifle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>riot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>rip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>RIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>rita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>ritual abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Rivers Joe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTHER RSO
OTHER RSP
OTHER rsta
OTHER Rubin
OTHER Ruby Jack
OTHER RUBY RIDGE
OTHER Rudman
OTHER RUOP
OTHER ruser
OTHER Russia
OTHER Russian
OTHER Russia's Role
OTHER RX-7
OTHER S.A.I.C.
OTHER S.E.T. Team
OTHER S/Key
OTHER SAAM
OTHER Sabbetai Zevi
OTHER SABC
OTHER SABENA
OTHER Sachs
OTHER SAELANT
OTHER SAELANTCEN
OTHER SADCC
OTHER Saddam
OTHER SADF
OTHER Sadlo George
OTHER SADMS
OTHER SADRS
OTHER SADT
OTHER SAFE
OTHER Safire
OTHER SAI
OTHER SAKHAROV VLADIMIR N
OTHER SALAMEH ALI HASSAN
OTHER SALDV
HEALTH Salmonella
OTHER Salsa
OTHER salt peter
OTHER Sam Giancana
OTHER SAMCOMM
secure shell
Security Consulting
Security Evaluation
security forces
SECURITY SERVICE (MI5)
SECURITYFORCES
sedition
Sedway Moe
Sefir Yezirah
Sefirot
SEIDM
SEL
Seligman
SELLA AVIEM
Semantic Debate
SEMTEX
Senate
Senator
separatism
separatist
Sergeyev
SERT
Service disruption
SETA
Sex
Sex slave
SFOD-D
SFPD
SG530
SG540
SGC
SGDN
SGI
SHA
Shabbatai Zevi
SHACKLEY THEODORE GEORGE
Shadow Government
Shadows
SHADRIN NICHOLAS GEORGE
Shaldag
SHAMIR YITZHAK
OTHER SHAPE
OTHER shaped charges
OTHER Shapiro
OTHER Shapiro Gurrah (Jake)
OTHER Sharon
OTHER Shayet-13
OTHER Sheftel Yoram
OTHER Sheiner Joseph (Yoskeh)
OTHER SHELDON ROSE MARY
OTHER shelter
WEATHER Shelter-in-place
OTHER Shelton
OTHER Sheridan Walter
OTHER Shevin Robert
OTHER SHF
OTHER SHILOAH REUBEN
OTHER Shin Bet
OTHER Shipiro
SB VIOl Shootout
OTHER shop
OTHER shrapnel
OTHER SHS
OTHER Shuin Bet
OTHER SHULTZ RICHARD H JR
HEALTH Sick
OTHER SIDEWINDER
OTHER Siegel Benjamin (Bugsy)
OTHER Siemens
OTHER SIG
OTHER SIGDASYS
OTHER SIGDEV
OTHER Sigelbaum Benjamin
OTHER SIGL RUPERT
OTHER SIGLER RALPH JOSEPH
OTHER SIGS
OTHER sigvoice
OTHER SIHANOUK NORODOM
OTHER silencers
OTHER siliconpimp
OTHER silver nitrite
OTHER Silverman
OTHER Simon City Royals
OTHER SIN
SB VIOL Sinaloa
OTHER Sinatra Frank
OTHER SIRC
OTHER SIS
OTHER SISDE
OTHER SISDE (ITALIAN INTELLIGENCE)
OTHER SISMI
OTHER SISMI (ITALIAN INTELLIGENCE)
OTHER site
OTHER SITES ERIC
OTHER SITTA KURT
OTHER SIVESS PETER
OTHER Skin Head
OTHER skinheads
OTHER Skorpion MP
OTHER SKRIPKIN VLADIMIR A
OTHER Skull and Bones
OTHER Skytel
OTHER SL-1
OTHER SLA
WEATHER Sleet
OTHER SLI
OTHER SLIP
OTHER Slovo
OTHER SM
HEALTH Small Pox
OTHER Small Pox
INFRASEC Smart
OTHER Smart Bombs
OTHER Smathers George
OTHER Smith Dana
OTHER SMITH KERMIT WAYNE
OTHER SMITH RICHARD CRAIG
OTHER Smith Sandy (Reporter)
OTHER smuggle
SB VIOL Smuggling (smugglers)
OTHER sneakers
OTHER sniper
OTHER sniping
WEATHER Snow
OTHER SNT
OTHER snuffle
OTHER snullen
OTHER SO13
CYBERSEC Social media
OTHER SOCIMI 821 SMG
OTHER Sodomize
OTHER SOE
OTHER SOF
OTHER SOG
OTHER Solarz
OTHER SOLIE BRUCE
TERROR Somalia
OTHER SONANGOL
SB VIOL Sonora
OTHER SORO
OTHER Soros
OTHER sorot
OTHER SORT
OTHER South Africa
OTHER Southeast Asia's Role
OTHER Southern Air Transport
OTHER Southern Poverty Law Center
SB VIOL Southwest
SB VIOL Southwest Border Violence
OTHER SP4
OTHER Space Research Corporation
OTHER Spall
CYBERSEC Spammer
OTHER Speakeasy
OTHER SPEAR OF DESTINY
OTHER special forces
OTHER Special Forces Underground
OTHER SPECIAL OPERATIONS GROUP
OTHER Specter
OTHER speed
OTHER speedball
OTHER speedbump
OTHER Spetznaz
OTHER Sphinx
OTHER Spielberg
OTHER spies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEAK</td>
<td>Spillover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Spindel Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>SPINTCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Spock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Spoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>spook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>spook words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>spookwords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>spy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Spycatching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Spyderco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Spying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>squib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>SRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>srt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>ssa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>SSCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>SSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>ssor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>ST1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Stacher Joseph (Doc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>stakeout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Stalin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Standford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Star Line Shipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Stark Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>STARLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>STE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>STEEPLEBUSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Stego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Steinem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>STEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>STEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Stephanie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Stephen Bryer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Steve Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Stingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>Typhoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Tzvrif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>U.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>U.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>U.S. Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB VIOL</td>
<td>U.S. Consulate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>U.S. Iraq Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>U.S. Secretary of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>U.S. Terrorists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UFOs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UFWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UKUSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>unclassified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Uncle Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>unconstitutional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UNCPCJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>under cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Undercover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>unionize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Unit 5707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Unit 669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>unite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Fruit Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom DIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom GCHQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom GCHQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom MI5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom SIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom Special Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Raza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>unix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Unix Security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTHER Victoria
OTHER Vietnam
OTHER Vietnam War
OTHER VINCE FOSTER
OTHER Vinnell
SB VIOL Violence
OTHER VIP
OTHER VIP Protection
HEALTH Viral Hemorrhagic Fever
OTHERVirii
OTHER virtual
OTHER Virulent
CYBERSEC Virus
HEALTH Virus
OTHER virus
OTHER Visa/BCC
OTHER VLSI
OTHER VNET
OTHER VOA
OTHER VOGEL WOLFGANG HEINRICH
OTHER Volunteer Opportunities
OTHER VORSTER JOHN
OTHER VRIL SOCIETY
OTHER VTORYGIN LEV A
OTHER W
OTHER W3
OTHER Wackendude
OTHER Wackenhutt
OTHER WACO
OTHER WAGGENER PHILIP A
OTHER Waihopai
OTHER walburn
OTHER Walker Jimmy (New York Mayor)
OTHER WALKER JOHN ANTHONY JR
OTHER Wall Charlie
OTHER Wall Street
OTHER Walt Disney
OTHER WALTER FRANCIS E
OTHER Walther MPL
OTHER Walther WA2000
OTHER WANK
OTHER WAR
OTHER War Preparations
OTHER Warburg
OTHER Warburg's
OTHER Warlocks
OTHER warming
WEATHER Warning
OTHER WAS
OTHER Washington
OTHER WASS
OTHER Wassell Meyer (Mike)
OTHER Wasserman
OTHER Wasserman Jack
WEATHER Watch
OTHER watchers
OTHER Water
HEALTH Water/air borne
OTHER Watergate
OTHER WATSON ALISTER
OTHER WATT DONALD CAMERON
HEALTH Wave
OTHER Waxman
OTHER weapon
OTHER weapons
TERROR Weapons cache
TERROR Weapons grade
OTHER Weapons of Mass Destruction
WEATHER Weather/Disaster/Emergency
OTHER Webb Del
OTHER weed
OTHER Weekly World News
OTHER Weishaupt
OTHER WEISS ERNEST D
OTHER Weisskopf
OTHER WEISZ GEORGE
OTHER Wellstone
OTHER Wertheimer Mert
OTHER West German BfV
OTHER West German BND
OTHER West German Gehlen
OTHER West German Nazis
OTHER West Germany (Nazis
OTHER wetsu
OTHER  Z7
OTHER  Zacarias Moussaoui
OTHER  ZACHARSKI MARIAN W
OTHER  ZAKHAROV GENNADI F
OTHER  ZAOSTROVTSEV YEVGENNI A
OTHER  ZAPATA CARLOS
OTHER  ZEIRA ELIYAHU
OTHER  Zen
OTHER  Zimmer
OTHER  Zimmerman
OTHER  zion
OTHER  zionism
OTHER  zionist
OTHER  zip
OTHER  ZL31
OTHER  ZOG
OTHER  Zohar
OTHER  zone
OTHER  Zuckerman
OTHER  Zulu Nation
OTHER  ZWAITER WADAL ADEL
OTHER  Zwillman Abner

WORDS SORTED BY CATEGORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYBERSEC</td>
<td>Cyber Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERSEC</td>
<td>Botnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERSEC</td>
<td>Brute forcing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERSEC</td>
<td>Cain and abel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERSEC</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERSEC</td>
<td>Conficker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERSEC</td>
<td>Cyber attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERSEC</td>
<td>Cyber Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERSEC</td>
<td>Cyber Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYBERSEC</td>
<td>Cyber security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cyber terror
DDOS (dedicated denial of service)
Denial of service
Hacker
Keylogger
Malware
Mysql injection
Phishing
Phreaking
Rootkit
Scammers
Social media
Spammer
Trojan
Virus
Worm
Chemical spill
Cloud
Hazmat
HAZMAT & Nuclear
National laboratory
Nuclear
Nuclear facility
Nuclear threat
Plume
Radiation
Radioactive
Suspicious package/device
Toxic
Agriculture
Agro Terror
Antiviral
Avian
Bacteria
Center for Disease Control (CDC)
Contamination
Drug Administration (FDA)
E. Coli
Ebola
Epidemic
Evacuation
Exposure
Flu
Foot and Mouth (FMD)
INFRASEC Electric
INFRASEC Failure or outage
INFRASEC Grid
INFRASEC Infrastructure
INFRASEC Infrastructure Security
INFRASEC Infrastructure Security
INFRASEC MARTA
INFRASEC Metro
INFRASEC National infrastructure
INFRASEC NBIC (National Biosurveillance Integration Center)
INFRASEC Port
INFRASEC Port Authority
INFRASEC Power
INFRASEC Service disruption
INFRASEC Smart
INFRASEC Subway
INFRASEC Telecommunications
INFRASEC Transportation security
INFRASEC WMATA
LEAK Anthrax
LEAK Biological
LEAK Biological infection (or event)
LEAK Blister agent
LEAK Burn
LEAK Chemical
LEAK Chemical agent
LEAK Chemical burn
LEAK Epidemic
LEAK Exposure
LEAK Gas
LEAK Hazardous
LEAK Hazardous material incident
LEAK Industrial spill
LEAK Infection
LEAK Leak
LEAK Nerve agent
LEAK North Korea
LEAK Powder (white)
LEAK Ricin
LEAK Sarin
LEAK Spillover
OTHER
OTHER
OTHER
OTHER
OTHER
Alroy Yoram
Aman
Amato Joseph
amatol
ambush
AMEMB
amfo
Amherst
AMW
Analyzer
anarchism
anarchist
anarchy
Anastasia Albert
Anastasio Somoza
ANC
Andretta Thomas (Mafia)
ANDREW CHRISTOPHER MAURICE
Andrew McDonald
ANDROPOV YURI V
ANGLETON JAMES JESUS
Annenberg Moses
Anonymous
Anslinger Harry
anthrax
Anti Iraq War
anti-Castro paramilitary units
Anti-Sanctions
Anti-Terrorism Bill
Anti-Terrorism Law
Anti-War
Anti-War Activism
Anton Lavey
ANZUS
AOL
AOL TOS
APEC
arab
Arab Americans
Arab World
Arab-Israeli Conflict
ASSOCIATION NATIONAL SECURITY ALUMNI
AST
ASTS
ASU
ASVC
ASWS
AT
AT&T
ATF
Atlantis
Atlas
Attacking Those who Harbor Terrorists
Attorney General
Audiotel
August Kreis
Aum
Austin
Australia
AUSTRALIAN SECRET INTELLIGENCE SERVICE
Avi
AVN
Awarehouse
Axis
Aztlan
b
B.D.M.
B2
B61-11
B61-7
b9
Bach Gabriel
Bactasarian
Bacteria
Bader
Badger
ballistic media
Banditos
Banister Guy
bank
Bank Miami Beach
Bank World Commerce
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Central Intelligence Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Ceridian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>CESID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>CFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>CFD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>CFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chaim Weizmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>chaining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>chameleon man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>chart overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chassid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chassidic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chassidim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Che</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>CHEBRIKOV VIKTOR M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chemical and Biological Warfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chemical weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>CHEMTRAILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>CHEROKEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chesler Lou Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chicago Crust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chicago Posse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>child labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chilean Junta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>CHIN LARRY WU-TAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>China (ILD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>China's Role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chinese ILD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chinese MID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chinese MSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chinese UFWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chobetsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chomsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>chosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Chotiner Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Cohen Ben (Mafia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>COHEN ELI BEN SHAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>COHEN LONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Cohen Mickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>COHEN MORRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Cohen Sam (Mafia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Cohiba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Cohn Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>COINTELPRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>COLBY WILLIAM EGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>COLD FUSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Cold War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Colin Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>collectivist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Colombian cocaine cartels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Colombo Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Colonel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Colorado Free Militia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Colson Charles Wendell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Columbians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Comirex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Commecen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>communism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Competitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>competitor intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>composition b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Compsec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Compsec 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>computer crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>computer eavesdropping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>computer information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>computer investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>computer monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>computer monitoring software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Computer Terrorism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>COMSAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>concentration camp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Domestic domestic disruption domestic surveillance Dominican Republic Donaldson Donn James dope Dorfman Allen Dorfman Paul Doris Duke DORRIL STEPHEN dort Double agent Douglas William downers DPSD Dr. William Pierce DRA Dragna Jack DRAKE DONNEL J Dranow Benjamin DREAMLAND DREC DREQ DRM DRUG drugs DSD DSS DST DT Dubai DUBBERSTEIN WALDO H DULLES ALLEN WELSH Dunn Johnny (Cockeye) Duress Duvalier Francois (Papa Doc) DUVDEVAN Dwyer William (Big Bill) DynCorp DZHIRKVELOV ILYA G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Aid Workers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREIGN BROADCAST INFORMATION SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign intelligence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Intelligence Organizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forfeiture Laws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forschung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Meade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortezza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France DGSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France DST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France SDECE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frates William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fraud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAUENKNECHT ALFRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freedom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freemason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freemen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezing Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French SDECE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Rainbow Warrior scandal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno Bulldogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fritz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>froglegs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROLIK JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit of Islam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Meade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUCHS KLAUS EMIL JULIUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fukuyama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Auto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information Warfare
INFOSEC
Infowar
Ingram MAC10
Ingram Mac-10
INI
initiators
INR
INS
Insane Deuces
Insane Unknowns
INSOM
INSLAW
Insurgents
intelligence
Intelligence Agencies
intelligence gathering software
Intelligence Personalities
Intelligence/Law Enforcement
intercept software
interception
interception software
International Bankers
International Credit Bank
International Law
International Posse
Internet
Internet Underground
Interpol
Intiso
investigate
Investigation
investigations
investigative software
investigator
investigators
Investors Overseas Services
Ionosphere
IRA
Iran
Iran-Contra
Iranian Savak
Iran's Role
Iraq
Iraqgate
Iraqi Involvement
Iraqi WMD
IRIDF
Iris
Irish Republican Army
Iron Mountain
IRS
IS
ISA
ISACA
ISADC
ISAF
ISB
ISCS
ISDS
ISEC
ISEP
ISFR
ISG
ISI
ISIS
Islam
Islamic
Islamic Extremism
Islamic Liberation Army
ISM
ISMAYLOV VLADIMIR M
ISN
ISPE
ISPR
ISR
Israel
Israel Aman
Israeli Lakam
Israeli Mossad
Israeli Mossad
Israeli Shin Bet
Psychological Manipulation
Psychological Warfare
Psychotronic Weapons
Psychotropic
psyops
PTT
Public Opinion
Pullman John
Putin
Pyramids
PzB39
PzB39
Qabala
Qabalah
Qaballa
Qaballah
QRR
qrss
quarter
Queen
quiche
r00t
R1
Rabbi
racial
race
race riot
race war
racial
racism
racist
rack
Radar
radint
RADIO FREE EUROPE
RADIO LIBERTY
Raft George
Ragano Frank
RAID
rail
rail gun
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Tag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suit Case Nuclear Device</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUKLO</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sulfur</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN DAVID S</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULPHER</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summercon</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Myung Moon</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundevil</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supercomputer</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPIR</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUR</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURSAT</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surveillance</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveillance Cameras</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surveillance device</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surveillance equipment</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surveillance software</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVIAC</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>survivalist</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSLO</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspects</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUVOROV VIKTOR</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWASTIKA</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAT</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sweat</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sweatshop</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sweep</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sweeping</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Bank Account</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWS</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sym Bill</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synagogue</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrians</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZABO LASZLO</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Branch</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reynolds bloodline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rockefeller Bloodline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Role of Other Arab Governments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rosicrucians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rothschild Bloodline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Russell Bloodline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sanhedrin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The soul eaters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Temple of Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TONG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Van Duyn Bloodline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thefootball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thermite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think Tanks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THULE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THULE SOCIETY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIDWELL WILLIAM A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIDGE HANS-JOACHIM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie-fighter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tiger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timing devices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisci Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobey Charles W (R-Nh)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toeffler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toffler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOKAYEV GRIGORI A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Blair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>top secret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrio Johnnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>totalitarian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totenberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>U.S. Iraq Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>U.S. Secretary of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>U.S. Terrorists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UFOs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UFWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UKUSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>unclassified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Uncle Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>unconstitutional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UNCPCJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>under cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Undercover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>unionize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Unit 5707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Unit 669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>unite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Fruit Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom DIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom GCHQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom GCHQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom MI5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom SIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Kingdom Special Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>United Raza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>unix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Unix Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Unmarked Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UNSCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>UOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>Urantia Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>US Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>USACIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>USAFA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SB VIOL Nogales
SB VIOL Nuevo Leon
SB VIOL Reynosa
SB VIOL Reynosa
SB VIOL San Diego
SB VIOL Shootout
SB VIOL Sinaloa
SB VIOL Smuggling (smugglers)
SB VIOL Sonora
SB VIOL Southwest
SB VIOL Southwest Border Violence
SB VIOL Tamaulipas
SB VIOL Tijuana
SB VIOL Torreon
SB VIOL Trafficking
SB VIOL Tucson
SB VIOL U.S. Consulate
SB VIOL Violence
SB VIOL Yuma
TERROR Abu Sayyaf
TERROR Afghanistan
TERROR Agro
TERROR Al Qaeda (all spellings)
TERROR Al-Shabaab
TERROR Ammonium nitrate
TERROR AQAP (Al Qaeda Arabian Peninsula)
TERROR AQIM (Al Qaeda in the Islamic Maghreb)
TERROR Attack
TERROR Basque Separatists
TERROR Biological weapon
TERROR Car bomb
TERROR Chemical weapon
TERROR Conventional weapon
TERROR Dirty bomb
TERROR Eco terrorism
TERROR Enriched
TERROR Environmental terrorist
TERROR ETA (Euskadi ta Askatasuna)
TERROR Extremism
TERROR FARC (Armed Revolutionary Forces Colombia)
TERROR Fundamentalism
TERROR Hamas
TERROR Hezbollah
TERROR Home grown
TERROR IED (Improvised explosive device)
TERROR Improvised explosive device
WEATHER Help
WEATHER Hurricane
WEATHER Ice
WEATHER Interstate
WEATHER Lightening
WEATHER Lightning
WEATHER Magnitude
WEATHER Mud slide or Mudslide
WEATHER Power outage
WEATHER Relief
WEATHER Shelter-in-place
WEATHER Sleet
WEATHER Snow
WEATHER Storm
WEATHER Stranded/Stuck
WEATHER Temblor
WEATHER Tornado
WEATHER Tremor
WEATHER Tsunami
WEATHER Tsunami Warning Center
WEATHER Twister
WEATHER Typhoon
WEATHER Warning
WEATHER Watch
WEATHER Weather/Disaster/Emergency
WEATHER Wildfire